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WAR CHEST ASSEMBLY TODAY AT 10
HEALTH COTTAGE GETS ’OUR TOWN’ Captain Van Guncly
$7400 AS COUNCIL PASSES HOLDS FIRST_
FOT kfe;
THIS YEAR’S BUDGET REHEARSAL
$54.87 Raised So Far
Highlight of yesterday afternoon’s Student Council regular meeting was the passing of the 1944-45 budget, exceeding that of last year
by $1,505.00.
Allotments are as follows: AWA, $700; Chapel Committee $21;
Student Council, $500; Health Cottage, $7,400; Men’s PE., $1300;
Music Account $345; Office Expenses $1300; Publicity, $50; Rally

Committee, $100; Reserve Fund,
$1350; Social Affairs, $1000; Spartan Daily, $4000; Speech Account,
000; Student Court, $50; Student
Union, $50; Freshman class, $100;
Sophomore class, $50; Junior class,
$50; Senior class, $50.
P. A. SYSTEMS
Further money was appropriated to Dr. Robert Rhodes, faculty member on the council, to
purchase two portable public address systems, which are to consist of an amplifier, a microphone
and a speaker. This will enlarge
the present system to include two
large amplifiers, two speakers,
three microphones, two portable
amplifiers and one record player._
Milo Badger, veteran P. E.
major, was elected junior representative on the Spartan Shop
board in the place of Jean Wright,
who has withdrawn. The board
included one representative from
each class and seven faculty members. Class representatives are
elected when freshmen and remain,
in office throughout their college
years.
SOCIAL AFFAIRS
The council also voted to extend the members help of the
Social Affairs committee by fifteen members, bringing the total
from twenty to thirty-five.
Robert James was appointed by
the council to act as ex-officio
adviser on the Chapel committee
which ’arranges the chapel services which are held once a week.
The committee consists of two
AWA members and two SCA
members.
Hugh Johnston reported that
the net profits collected on the
Juke box this week was $20, which
is the most that has been collected since the machine has been
(Contined on Page 2),

Freshmen Hold
Meetings Today
Blue group of the freslunan
class will meet in the Little Theater today at 12:30. They will plan
a feature entertainment number
to present to the class at a Thursday orientation meeting soon.
Re-nomination of group officers
is also scheduled for today’s meeting. As soon as nominations are
completed the election for group
officers will take place.
All freshman groups except the
blues will meet today at 12:30 in
the same rooms as of Tuesday
last week.
Friday, October 20, will be the
date of the first frosh mixer,
be held in the Men’s gym at 7:30.

It. Johnston Wiles,
Composer Of State
’fight Song’ Mlle
Lt. ag) Johnston B. (Jack)
Wlles, ’39, composer of the of fieial college "Fight Song" and
prominent in student affairs during his undergraduate day%
a.s
killed In action In the Atlantic
area June 11, 1944.
Word of the young Navy oiii’ --death

me
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Lt. (jg) Johnston (Jack) Wiles,
’39 graduate and composer of San
Jose State’s official "Fight Song,"
was killed in the Atlantic area
June 11, 1944.

First rehearsals for "Our Town,"
State’s first dramatic production
In two years, took place Monday
when the entire cast met together
for the first time, including those
not yet chosen at press-time last
Friday evening. Further casting
Otis announced yesterday by DIrector William Melton..
Carmen Farr was awarded the
part of Rebecca Gibbs, George’s
little sister, and Jim Howie was
cast- in the part ofWally Webb,
Emily’s brother.
AUDIENCE
Members of the audience, the
lady In the box, the lady In the
balcon,y, and the man in the audiclop, will be portrayed by Pat
Krone, Roxanna Hildrith and
Bill Shapiro, respectively. These
characters will oblige the stage
manager with their interest and
questions as he sets the time and
place during the play.
Lociir townspeople WhT3 ath
color to the story were also cast.
The part of Sam Craig, the mid tile-aged business man, will be
taken by Harry Lawrence. Theron
Sefton wili play a local farmer,
Joe Stoddard, and Al Johnson as
Constable Warren will uphold the
law of "Our Town."
PROFESSOR
Intelligence will be the major
offering of Professor Willard, who
is known about the town for this
quality; -Bill Strobel will play the
part.
Assistants to the stage manager
will be Ken McGill and Norman
Healy.
People of "Our Town" will be
’Frances Gleason,
Impersonated
Marjorie McNeil, Roxanne Hildrith, Pat Krone, Dorothy Burke,
Barbara Stewart, Rozelle Bolton,
Lila Shipley, Barbara Retchless,
Ken McGill and Norman Healy.

Entomology Club
Will Elect Officers
Association from his mother Lt At Meeting Today
Wiles’ parents live in San Fran- ’
Election of a new president and
cisco.
;vice president will be the main
Last December word came to business of an Entomology club
the college that Lt. Wiles had won 1 meeting at noon today in room
it Navy commendation for heroic 213 of the Science building.
A program for the meeting inaction during the battle of Sicily.
eludes an exhibit and talk by Dr.
He was with the amphibious’
Carl Duncan, adviser of the club.
forces in that Invasion.
Dan Murphy, former president,
Lt. Wiles was a star on the is now in the Army, and Beth
soccer team, belonged to Spai tan Childs,- vice president, has transKnights, and was on tne Student ferred to Stanford, reports Dr.
Duncan.
Council here. His "Fight Song,"
beginning "Fight on for dear old

SOPHS MEET TODAY

San Jose State-:-Fight on to Victory" has been playeri and sung
at all athletic events, rallies and
assemblies since it was adopted
as the official Fight Song. Recordings of the song hi-We-Tien
made by the college band.

There will be a meeting of all
sophomores who are interested In
class activities at 12:30 today in
the Student Union. The sophomore
council wilt be formed ef students
attending this ’and future meg-

.

.

First day of the War Chest drive on-campus resulted in $54.87
being raised, leaving a *total of $2388.13 yet to be contributed by
October 27, Chairman Barbara Bressani reported, adding that this
morning’s assembly at 10 o’clock is expected to stimulate student support and draw forth contributions.
Marine Captain Ross Van Gundy, recently returned from the
Central Pacific area, will appear at the assembly to relate some of
his experiences, and provide the students with an added incentive to
cooperate in this campaign. 0. B. Mathews, Boy Scout commissioner
of San Jose, rill also be a guest speaker, while Dr. T. W. MacQuarrie,
president of the college and head of faculty contributions, will be
present on this occasion to lend his support to the drive.
CONTRIBUTIONS
Uontdbution enveWes will be
distributed in the auditorium, and
Miss Bressani urges students to
make their donations at this time.
"You’re giving for a triple need,
our fighting forces, our own at
Seniors, social, honorary, and home, and our suffering alike
service _organizations. are. to make so don’t shirk this duty!" she
appointments immediately in the declared.
Publications office for pictures to
The minimum per student in
be taken for La Torre at Bush- order to meet the $2500 quota is
nell’s Studio, according to Editor $1.50, but those who are able to
contribute more should do so to
Anna Mae Diffin.
Appointment cards must be ob- compensate for the smaller sums
tained from a La Torre staff mem- given by others unable to meet the
ber in the Publications office be- required amount, Miss Bressani
fore going to Bushnell’s for sit- added.
tings. Further directions for placOn - campus organizations ening appointments are given by listed in the drive, have been diMiss Diffin, who states that pay- vided as the Berlin and Tokyo
ments must be ready at the time brigades, which will alternate
of the sitting.
$1.25 will be manning the booths set up to recharged for each original sitting, ceive student contributions. The
with $.75 for duplicates. All sit- progress of the contest between
tings must be had at one time.
the two groups will be recorded
on poster indicators, representing
ORGANIZATIONS
Although several organisations a Jap and a German, placed in the
will make appointments in groups, Quad. One collection booth will
all other organization members be located near the Library and
are to make their own appoint- one in the Quad.
ments, after making certain that
CLOSE
their organization is having a
The War Chest campaign will
page in La Torre. Bushnell Studio
(Continued on Page 2)
Is located at 34 North First street.
Frifulty members will have
their pictures taken at Bushnell’s
Studio this year instead of on
Spartans must have their !WS
campus, because of limited supcampus poll vote for president in
plies; as well as a shortage of
by 2:00 o’clock today in order that
photographers. Faculty appointvotes may be counted to find
ments forsittings will be ma& by
out whether Spartans favor ThomLa Torre staff members, who will
as E. Dewey, Republican candicontact faculty members perdate, or Franklin Delano Roosesonally.
velt, Democrat, as the next presiCLOTHES
dent of the United States.
Seniors will wear caps and
The poll is open to all students
gowns, while men students will
of SJS. The only requirements
wear coats and ties, and women
are that students sign their legal
organization members will wear
names and that the slip be left in
white blouses. Spartan Spears are
the contributions box inside the
to wear gold blouses.
Faculty
Publications of fic e. Students’
women will wear street clothes
names will not be used.
for their sittings.

APPOINTMENTS
FOR LA TORRE
PICTURES’

7

SJS Campus Poll

SENIOR MEETING
Seniors will meet in room 110 oast my vote for
today at 12:30 to discuss importas the next
ant class affairs. Newly elected
president
of
the
United
States.
president, Marilyn Wilson, urges
altilehiorfo be-P-i---eseiti To diktiss
Radii
be -Printed iii
plans for the coming year.
morrow’s pew.

,
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Pp Tell

Officers Eleated
For Pi Nu Sigma
Pi Nu Sigma held election of
officers at a meeting Friday in
room S227.

Published every school year by the Associated Students of San Jose State College
at the Press of Globe Pripting Co. Entered as second class neetter at the San Jose
Post Office.
Editorials and features appeering in th Spartan Daily reflect th viewpoint of
the writer nd meta no claim to represent student opinion, nor are they necessarily
expressive of the Daily’s own policy. Unsigned editorials are by the editor.
Lorraine Glos
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88 South Fifteenth Street, Columbia 339W
Rae Klasson
ADVERTISING and BUSINESS MANAGER
738 South Tenth Street, Ballard 407IJ Office, Ballard 7800
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Davis, Harold Hyman, Y
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Preferential Voting
It is only natural to expect that students who have reached the
college level should also have achieved the advanced mathematical
knowledge required to count from one to four. However, when confronted with a ballot, many Spartans grow panicky, mark an "X" and
flee. The result of this action is that said ballot is discarded.
In the recent elections non -preferential voting was a vital factor
in changing the final results, so it would be well for State students to
pracitce up on that one -two -three -etc. routing. Instead of merely
placing an ’’X’’ beside the name of the first choice, place the numeral,
one, there and then number the remaining candidates running for the

Officers elected at the meeting
were: Cecile Monahan, president;
Elizabeth Leesing, vice president;
and Dorothy Ucovich, secretarytreasurer.
I
At the meeting plans were also
made for a "Get Together" tea
for all preltursing students, to be
held Thursday, October 19, in
room 227 in the Sclinice building.

By ED MARION

PROMOTIONS
The following army officers and
enlisted men received promotions
to their present rank during the
summer, according to army pubUc
relations dispatches:
Flight Officer Kenneth W. Porter at Boca Raton Army Air Field.
Lt. James L. Michael at Big
Springs Bombardier School.
Lt. Col. James B. Crawford at
Hdq. of the AAF Training Command.
Lt. Wesley Fisher at Foster
Field, Texas.
Flight Officer Manuel H. Al-

SERVIC

Well that about takes care of
the statistics, and from the num
bar of aviators in the group you
could almost say that it gets the
column off to a flying start.
Incidentally, here’s a press release from the marine corps on
Cpl. James S. Emerson. A veteran
of 19 months service in the South
Pacific, he recently won the tennis championship at the Moffett
Field Naval Air Station.
Cpl.
Emerson was a member of Delta
Theta Omega while it -S-Fate.

2nd Lt. Frank A. Wenner,
USMC, at Quantico, Va.
Sgt. Vivian Helen Wuirz, USMC,
at El Toro Marine Air Station.
And the following ensigns commissioned at the Corpus Christi
Naval Air Training Center: Wilb1 Wool, --Alfred /IC-Long,
David R. Pedersen, Wns. B. Rowe,
Wm. L. McReynolds, Victor J.
Morton, and Charles J. CarnIglia.

By JIM BEACOCK
11111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111
Alinw many of you have ever
witnessed a water polo game? Not
too many, I imagine. Truthfully,
I had never witnessed a game
until I dropped in to watch our
team practice. As I began to
catch on to the game, my interest
developed. I’ve come to the conclusion that water polo is an intriguing game.

WAR CHEST

Student Council

NOTICES
IMPORTANT
WILL ALL MEMBERS OF
DELTA BETA SIGMA AND
IOTA DELTA PHI MEET OUT-S
SIDE THE MORRIS DAILEY
AT 10:00 SHARP TODAY.
Alpha Chi Epsilon: Meeting
Wednesday at 12:30 in room 153.
Dortha
Important!
Delta Phi Upsilon: Meeting tonight at Miss Crumby’s at 7:30
p. m.
Pearl Jespersen
Basketball practice starts Monday, Oct. 23, at 4:00. See Mr.
Hawaiian (lub to meet at Pattyl
Moore’s
home,
1154
Creecent
’Drive at 7:00 p. m. tonight.

OCT. 19: GRACE MOORE
Tickets $1.20, $1.80, $2.40, $3.00 incl. tax.
Student Season Tickets, Concert Series, still available, $3.60

OCT. 23: SAN FRANCISCO OPERA CO.

LILY PONS in
"LUCIA -Dt- LAMMERMOOR"
IPrices and Production exactly as at San Francisco Opera House
$3.60, $4.80, $5.40, $6.00, $6.60 incl. taxStanding room $1.20
On sale Denny-Watrous Box Office, Aud., Columbia 7087
14:1004:vrett:*CwirCC:1510000.

You Have A Date . . .
with this

San Jose Ice Bowl
Grand Reopening Friday Nite
"Ice Skating Is Back"
Complete New Stock of First Class
Rental Skates
AGAIN UNDER LOCAL MANAGEMENT

ARTISTS

2nd. Lt. Daniel S. Metaxas at
Pecos Army Air Field.
Flight Officer Ottavio J. Zucca
at Big Springs Bombardier School.
Flight Officer Murl R. Chamberlain at Altus Army Air Field.
2nd Lt. Kenneth F. Caillat at
Turner Field, Georgia.
2nd Lt. Edmund Breschini at
the AAF Navigation School, San
Marcos, Texas.
Cpl. Hubert H. Wagner, Jr.,
at Abilene Army Air Field, Texas.
Cpl. Barnard W. Hartman, Jr.,
at the Presidio of San Francisco.
And the navy public relations
men tell us that these navy and
marine corps officers and enlisted
personnel received their present
ranks during the summer.

THE
LOW DOWN

Riddle has been devoting much
of his time to scheduling games
and arranging transportation for
the team.
In other words, the water polo
team is doing its part to give us
a successful season. My point is
.why can’t we do our part and help
them have a successful season by
turning out for their home games
Each team consists of seven and proving that we’re behind
starting players, 3 forwards, .3 them.
(Continued from Page 1)
guards, and a goalie. The goalie’s
No team can play at their very
close on October 27 with a corn-job is to keep the opposing team best unless they are sure that their
bined War Chest -Navy Day asfrom throwing the ball into the student body is back of them; our
sembly which will feature Chapnet behind him; if they do hit the team is no exception. There’s a
lain E. Richard Barnes of Moffett
net a point is scored.
big difference between telling a
Field, who has addressed San .lose
State college assemblies _ittet;..maThf"Arnard’a Job hi to check the team that you hope they win and
opposing team’s forward prat-fill; ettizill-Y attending -their - games
eral previous occasions.
’J so they cannot get In position to and supporting them.
Among the local agencies which I attempt
a score. It is also the
Let’s show our water polo team
benefit from the War Chest fund
guard’s Job to attempt to inter- that we’re serious in wishing them
are the Boy scouts of America,
cept the ball from the other team a successful season. Let’s get bethe Catholic Women’s Center,
and get it down to their forwards hind them and make ourselves a
YMCA, YWCA, Disabled American
who by clever maneuvering (we part of that successful season.
Veterans, Home of Benevolence, hope)
try to get in a scoring posi- There’s only one way of accomSan Jose Day Nursery, and numtion and hurl the ball past the plishing this and that’s by attenderous other home front organiza- opposing
team’s goalie Into the ing their games and rooting them
tions,
net for a goal.
on to victory.
Teamwork, clever ball handling,
I’ll be seeing you in the bleachand the physical condition of the ers at our first home game.
(Continued from Page 1)
team are of utmost importance in
installed. He further added that water polo. Our team has been
NOTICE
there will be a paper on the top practising faithfully and -attenWilt- the person whose brown
of the machine where students tively. Coach Everett Olson has coat I took by mistake at the cafewill be able to list the names of been pushing them along steadily teria Friday please call Martha
the records that they wish to have in practice while Coach Howard Sturgen at Bal. 1017-W?
put In the machine.

same office in orde- of preference.
The Freshman class will both
In the run-off elections coming up, Ief’s have 100 per cent acnominate and elect their officers
ems-fwo!
curacy on ballots. Give’ ’em the old
today in’ the rooms previously
Teresi,
designated.

-1PARiANS1tni
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Colored Pencils
Turquoise prisma colored pencils in sets
or a choice 36 colors.

Sketching Pencils
Draughting 314, Carbon and Charcoal Pencils.

Sketch Pads
Charcoal, Drawing, Watercolor, Bond and Tracing Pads

Charcoal
Best American make.

Erasers
Art Gum and Rubber Erasers.

TRADITION

CHECK WITH US

I

it 1444114’14atii
AMERICAN DAIRY

17th and Santa Clara Sts.

SAN JOSE PAINT
& WALLPAPER CO.
112 SOUTH SECOND STREET

